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! PERSONALITIES
LTHE KEYSTONE;

TO HEALTH Whitney & Marshrand HOSTETTER'S

Walter Baker
& Co.'s ,:?

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, Urtyklng and fooklng

Pure, Delicious, Nutritions ,

STOMACH

BITTERS

C. K. THURSTON and Mrs. Thurs-
ton mainland tourists, will visit the
volcano next" week.

MRS. HARRIET EVANS returned
from the northwest coast yesterday
in the Makura and has talcn a., cot-- ,
tage in Palolo Valley.

' 'JUDGE WaiKER n1 .Mrs. Wal-

ker, of Winnipeg Manitoba,;. Wived,
on the Makura to spend the winter
in 'Honolulu. Judge Walker is a re-

tired a'torncy.
SENATOR ERIC KXUDSEN is in

town, ready for .the session of the
Legislature. Mr. Knudsen's friends
believe that he is entitled to the Pres- -

ate
fo:

The first aid to a weak
stomach, sluggish liver or
constipated bowels should be
the Bitters, because it has
proven its right to be called
"the best." It is for Indiges-

tion, Costiveness and Malar-
ial Disorders. Try it.

idency of the Senate.
MRS. J. M. COLLINS, of Seattle

j Wash., was one of the through pas-

sengers on the Korea yesterday, on

her way with her sister for an ex-

tensive tour of China and Japrn.
J. W. MOANAULI, a member o!

the House of Representatives, who
was hist November, is in
town, having ai rived today in the Ma

Registered U. 8. Patent Office

Clothin

'' "....... ;,,:';
We are now showing, in time for the
jUniyersity Ball and other festivities
;to take place in the near future,

i A Few Very Handsome
and Exclusive

Evening Gowns

Chiffon & Embroidered Coats

Scarves, Capes, Gloves,

Fans, Silk Hose

being some of bur recent importa-
tions from Paris

Breakfast Cocoa, 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsWeet-ened- ),

2 lb.'cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

4 lb. cake
For Sale by Leading Grocers in Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

For sale by Reason, Smith & Co.,
Ltd.; Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.,
Chambers Jnig Co., Ltd.; Uilo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
bcalem.

nna Kea. He was "accompanied by
Mrs. M oh mi u i. i

11. L. HOI.STE1NV. ef
the Utilise of Representatives was an
arrival this morning from Kohala.
Hawaii, in the Manna Kea. He will
stay here until the Legislature

the loth.
GEORGE RODIEK, of Hackfeld '& ,

Co., and wife, leave on the China for

HOTEL GOSSIP. S3 HIGHEST. AWARDS IN

EUROPE AND AMERICA
The arrival of the Korea and Makura

yesterday made .some difference in the
ouilat ion of Honolulu, and especially

in the number of guests at the hotels.
IVom Nciv York City to Kdinonton,

.Sitka, Seattle, Vancouver, San Kran- - LOSING SIGHT

a world tour.. Mr. Rodiek hoped to
so by way of the trans-Siberia- n road
but ijave it up on account of the many
plague-port- along the route.

MR. DAVIDSON. "of "the Pac'flc Oil
& Transportation Co., had quite a se-

rious accident whilc'-crankin- his
auto on Thursday evening. He now
suffers, a badly sprained wrist and
hand, besides a rather painful cut on
the chin. '

EARL WILLIAMS formerly of Hilo
is now connected with the Insular
Government at Manila, Philippine Isl-

ands. He joined the Bureau of Agri-
culture having passed successfully the
examination required to' enter that
branch of teh service.

cisen and I.os Angeles they came to
enjoy the balmy breezes of llawa

(Hie thin,; that strikes the frequenter
of the hotels forcibly is the number HE IS SUICIDE
of person registered from Los Ange
les. That city Is the Mecca of Eastern
tourists and health-seeke- during the
winter months, ami yet there are prob

Prices Cut in Two
Now is Your Opportunity

EVERYTHING

MUST BE SOLD
.... .BL.H .JIMA 1,1? M.in .i.ll.in-i.- j

See Our Window Display

ably more persons registered at the
We carry a full assortment of

REDFERN CORSETS
Despondent at the loss of bis eye-

sight and feeling that it would be
useless for him to live longer, Saburo
Iniainura, aged 35, lighted some giant
powder which be had in his mouth.

JOE RAMON, who was knocked
from his bicycle two days ago, by
collision with a man who was chas-
ing his hat, is still unconscious in
the Queen's Hospital The doctors and blew himself up into the air. His

large hotels here from the City of the
Angels than from any other city on the
mainland, San Francisco not excepted.

From Vancouver came a large num-

ber of tourists on the. Makura, some
from that town coming down on the
Korea also. The Vancouver delegation
came as a' result of the advertising
that Hawaii bad for the Prince
Rupert excursion.

Several had planned to take the trip
on that vessel, and when it was called
off they had the Hawaii Idea so strong-
ly that they wanted to come anyway,

We make HAIR ORNAMENTS to
Order

think his case is quite serious. death was instantaneous.
JUDGI? ICNACIO VILLAMOR. at- - T,le !4lli i,le was committed last

forney general of ithe Philippines, re- - Thursday at Wahiawu, where the.de- -'

turned to Manila by the Korea. He peed warn employed by the Hawaiian
has, been In Washington for several Pineapple Company. It happened at 2

months In 'connection, with the Mar- - "'clock in the afternoon. Before end-ti- n

Friar Land investigation as one of ,n& 'M "'', Imamura told bis wife' that
the witnesses. ,,!., he could not earn their living . any

MR. AND MRS.' S. D. Prathcr, of lnnK,'r Hn ecomit of the loss of his
navi-n- ri if .. r. ..(.!. "'Slit. He there bade her and the

t

fo took the steamer to enable them to
be here for the Floral Parade. MAY TAKE EXTRA SESSION

- , daughter farewell and went to thet for Japan, a Her a few weeks visit in ;
7 i '. brink or n stream and blew himself up.

the islauls. They herecome every 1c M1 llto the Rtream 400 fefit ,)e,nw
i winter. a,p,d were largely entertained imamura (.,.mi0 to the Islands ten years

nr rnninnrec enn nnieinM
Tlie tourist season Is now nt Its

height abel on the Sierra., leaving Sun
Krnnclsc'o today, all accommodHtions
have been booked for the popular Oce-

anic liner.
Reservations are booked at the ho-

tels for the Siberia, which comes in on
the day before the parade, and for the

during tbefr visit. ,;(,. n,l liis wife arrived here in 1!)0S.

CAPTAIN' W. A. BCRBANK of the It is expected that the Japanese Char- -

Philippiiie Constabulary, and Mrs. it.v Association will provide for the Wife
'nurbank,' were passengers retui-nim- ; and little daughter. '

Ul lUllUllLdd IUI1 lLIi)IUl
to Manila yesterday by the Korea.

i: Captain .Biirbank is one of the older GKORGK R. CAR OF TARIFF, THINK INSIDER!) !next lew weens iioie, nusmess promises; , twrVmvt1iiilMi-- In oolnt .. ..n r
of service having .'joined the organ!- - this morning.tf lie more than brisk.

It looks like the biggest year ill the
hotel business of Honolulu. ... ,f

zat ion soon after its inception. .H'D'IK LOR TUN ANDREWS, of
.1.IOSTCPH ' LORE55. of this city is Hilo, is very ill and fears are

as an aspirant, for the po-a- pressed that he will not recover.
i Hon ef county engineer for Hawaii. R. C. RROWN, Inspector in charge

nM. 1n U..i- 1.. .... ... L. .... lit tl.n lr.nn1 lmnin.ni:nn l..ft 1me i jiuiii ia iiiniic umi oi ita iiiiitTii no in mv. i, hi mi iiii, i n l 1011 nittiiuo, ih

s

(By John E. Monk) j erclse more power lhan any majority

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.-- Thi ios- - members of the Ways and Means
Commilf.ee ever appointed las the I

siblllty (hat there w.ll be art' extra j
eaucu8 conl.en.C( lhem the fmH;. j

session of Coiigreis to revise the tar-- ( tion of selecting .the chairmen and
iff wil! xist iii to within a few days niaj()1.(y mCmbers of all other com- - i
of adjournnieut ot the present ses- - mittces ,)( tho House. The Ways and i.

MR. AND MRS CLIFFORD Kim-ha- ll

of Intoj wa are happy in the birth
of a mii this morning.

Now that the bird woman has ar-

rived will she or the birdman wear
the line feathers? Milwaukee

sion on March 4, according to present
indications. While the Democrat

IV ! n t I v II ii 1 1 1 1 1 M hit rear. leaders' in the House and Senate do

i opcz was assistant engineer ot uo- - "ow nawan looKing alter some
lusa County, Ca!.. and he bears rec- - Chinese matters. .

'

ommendations from J. L. Young of the (JEORGK O'NEILL and his bride
firm of Lord & Young he shoubl be urp at tlle Volcano House,
tendered the office. K- - A- - FORBES of Marysville, Cal.,

GEORflE MOOSER. accompanied bv wl passed through Honolulu before .

his wife ami child, paused through "vernor Johnson bestowed on him
the titIe of Adjutant-Gener- al of theHonolulu vesterdav bv the Korea en
State, registered at the St. FrancisManila.route to Mr. Mooser was for- -

merly general agent of Chiiv. Mutin! Jcently. The crop of colonels of
Lite insurance Company for the Yang- - win'T' . he'M 8

tse ports hut he is now head of an 1res,innP(i bca very poor h s
The Governor, has publiclyins . ranee company organized in tb-- i ex)rs(wn hin,lf thePhilippines during the pst year. Ho , personal, refusal tohas spent several months on the nint, h,li fL, j re,

Lot 1 - $ 4.00

Lot 2 - , 5.00
Lot 3 - 6.75
Lot 4 - 7.25
Lot 5 - 8.25
Lot 6 - 9.00
Lot 7 - 9.50
Lot 8 - 10.00
Lot 9 - 11.00
Lot 10 - 11.50
Lot 11 - 12.00
Lot 12 - 13.50
Lot 13 - 15.00
Lot 14 - 16.50
Lot 15 - 18.00
Lot 16 - 20.00

not appear to want an extra session,
there is a strong feeling among influ-

ential Democrats that the Democrats
were given control of the House by

the people to revise the tariff and
they believe it should be done at the

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Uui. V S. A.

Means Committee It may be said In
this connection has always been the
most important coin di It tee of the
House. 'H .

Chairman Underwood has an- -

nounccd that the members above-name- d

will begin just as soon as ,

Congress adjourns to taRo up the sub-
ject of the tariff so that they will Irt '

in position to report Just as soon as
the ti2d Congress convenes in

'But af s stafpd: above, there
is. still the possibility of nh extra ses-
sion to take up tariff matters.

These Democratic members select-

ed for the Wayjs and Means Commit

mainland. '
hr.n hi LmLX .L earliost practical moment. t

,. . . fww.f..i..i,a CAlHiq Will
put. about 'r.ub'pininds dT gold laco and President Talt-ha- s that he

would not call an extra session to reIt pays to go to Jordan's. a heap, of blue unirorms in disuse."
vise the tariff, but he as well as ev
eryone else concedes that It would .be

a comparatively easy1 matter ,.foV 'an

t ).

The use of
tee of course will not formally taks
Charge of .tlje committee until the
House is :redrgaijie(t next December
(unless there is an extra session).

Champ Clark, of Missouri, who was
selected the next Ilouue
by Ihe caucus, believes in a revision
of the tariff schedule by schedule and
It is believed that Representative
Underwood and his colleagues favor
this method .of revision rather than
taking, the ;wiolii subjqect up in an
omnibus bihV.'4 '

,

:

extra session to bo forced by hold-

ing mpne or more of the regular
'bin's 'so that they "would

not pass by March 4, whon'tnls
Constitutional requirement

adjourns.'. If a movement ; is started
to thus hold up appropriation bills so
that the President would be com-

pelled to call Congress together to
pass them In order to furnish money
to run the government, It would br
successful and 'When Congress as-

sembled It would In a day or two

pass the bills held up and then the
Democra !c members of ithe Ways
and Means Committee would start on

the work of framing and reporting a

CentenniaFs

Best SEVENTH DAY ADVEN'NST.

bill or bills revising the tariff. It Is

admitted that it is 'only a possibility
that there will be uu extra session
hut tt is by no means a remote.one.

Tfie Democrats will have Control otFlourbest
Tho Sabbath School at 10 a. m. will

continue the study of the work of the
Apostles under the influence and pow-

er of the Holy Spirit. Church service
at 11, topic, "Lpvest Thou Me?"

Sunday evening the pastor will con-

tinue the study of the liook of Revel-
ation. The topic for the evening will
b'oi.tlja jHiiyJr' message to the last
three of the "seven churches."

MSuch Values lieVer offered before the House in the next Congress and
threfnt'B douiiuate. the committees.
At the receriti 'caucus, itlie Democratic

N
' or inittjerUi iiienibers.'of the Ways

and Means iComiAiteo) jwc'W Rejected
, Possibly,, no more Interesting sub--laiKj lthey ami considered to belong to

the "tariff for rev'euTid'' Wartfe, jjuhI; Viot

for protection. They are:
ju,ci can no lounu tnan mis message
to tlieMlinvcliqs, as it brings In both
mediaeval anh modern hiutory; plain-
ly setting forth the conditions in the
modern churches and religions so- -

Oscar W. Underwood, of Alabama,

assures delicious bread and rolls --and ; all
dishes in which flour is an ingredietfc.yn j

A new shipment of this best of flours. .
has been received by ' : J f

oaJM.'rn- - lVHsey JYi, Shackleford. of

nois: Lincoln Dixon, of pidjan't fel- - jiUesj:,, ,nd earnestly pleading with. Kerr & CoLB eacn snui ifljnikve a personal religious
experience, to open the door of the
heart, let the Savior In and have a

HEMRYEIAY&CO
Limited,

real feast with the Iird himself. We
invltje all to come and taste and see ;

that the Lord is good."

The village gossip never feehi the
need of a vacation.

lie M. James, of Kentucky; Andrew
J. Pe'crs. of Massachusetts; W. S.
Hammond, of Minnesota; A. Mitch-
ell Palmer, of Pennsylvania; William
Hughes, of New Jersey; Francis Ruri
ton Harrison of New York; Claude
Kitchen, of North Carolina; Cordell
Hull, of Tennessee; C. n. Rundell. of
Texas; William G. Rrantley, of Geor-Rl- a.

These Democratic members will ex- -

9
Limit.d,

Alakea Street Leading Grocers Telephone 1271
Some people get ahead while others

are getting even.

H&trht: nub


